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REW JIYMN AND TUNE BOOK.

[F you ant the very bett Hymn and Tu ne
Bofor the size and price ever published

r Social lieligious Meetings, and use in the
'amily Circle, be sure and purchs

lt bas 423 1{vcns and Taries, besides se.
etions of verses for special occasions. It is
,rinted on good paper and ini clear type.
'ou will here find your old favorite Hymnts
hid Tunes, with a choice ue1ection ofE the

modern onex.

P . IC c Sc

One copy, eloth bound, $00.60
On. hindred copies, 50.00O
Copies for exatuination sent post-paid oii
,oeipt of O cents.

N. P. XEMP,
Amnerica:, Tract Society,

je, 6 40 Comuhili, Boston.

"O jing unto thec Lord a nce aong;
Sing unio thec Lord all the carl/r."

4r Families. the Prayer Meeting, and
Sabbath Scbool,

W~HE RE all shotild unîtu. together, young
and nid, in '" ingingpstalmq and hymns

<id sui'itunl smiga," the new IIYMN» and
'UNE 1300K,

preciseir whlai is wanted, and iî just the
ok that THOU,;ANI)S have been eo long
~anxiousiy deairing might be publiQed.

The HYMNNS and TLUNES are such as ail
the If

'OME CIRCLE & SÂBBATH SUHOOL
il] love to, sing. More than halE of theun
îive the charm, of novelty and freah-
uss; and the others are nid and an-
uared favorites, selected from tha wultiude
ready ini %cia, as of sterling value, and wor.

Qfçc perptetuation, aret a4.apted to, ail occa-

sions, and are off unurual variety and excel-
lence.

The aimi bas heen flot onlv to delight thé.
you îcg, ()ut to du thtem good-win anid guidt.
theni to thetir hast Friend, theer. thern in his
Service, and draw out wvarm heuri8 and hznpp)y
voiceq in his %worship.

JI'he volume containq 244 1-IYMNS, 84 of
which are original ;176 l E,9.5 <if which

Jare OIIIGEuNAul; 170 pu , q1à're lf;cno.
Pleast! com~pare the îize (if page, cleearuesâ

of typie, and strenguhi of iniu.wetli any
ouller îîonk of t hi% clars;. and <>11 wili ha con-

1 vinced thut for si., and i>iticEi* it is the

BEST AND CHB~APEST MUSIC BOOK
tîtat lias ever beeu pitblished.

PR1 c E. .

Ini sti«f iaper coverb, wsith eloth
backs . . $30 per 106

la boards . $35 per 100

Do not purcha4a eny other book for your
Sahbath Sclioul until you hatve oarefally ex-
aimitied

HAPPY VOICES.
Wherer CHURCHES and SABBATIT S011001.9.

desire osnly one hook, hioth for their Social
R'qligiu "Meetings, and Sahhath Schoç,!,eHAPPY VoiciKs will mneet their walita heter
tixan aur othcur une book that iè pulblialie4
Such euudeared H YMNS as those couanmenciug-

Prai8e to Goil, the great Creator."
Just as 1 arp- without cite pies."
"Arn 1 a soldier of the Cros-;."

MUy Faith lookia up tin Thes'."
"Jeas, Loyer of my soul."
"Mark, the herald angels sing."
"Corne, thon foutit of every blesainlr."

-' jfldfiç the-Saviour calîs.>
"4Musnt JeanJs bear the cross alone."
"Corne hither ail ve weary sonîs.."
Whex rnarslualleid ori ili nlighty plain."r

"wheil 1 aurvey thie wondrotil Cross."
"low sweet the ucame of Jesuns s"bunds.1,
T~here is a fountajut fillad with blood."

"Not aIl the blond of Ibeasts."
"Oh for a thotîsarid tongnes io -%ing."1
4From Green l;nd's icy miountaini."

tc 'l'lie morning lighit is bekn.
46 Vien 1 cain rea.1 mv till'e CIlear."
"1 Roek of Ages cîcft for ine."'
à-ýRV[ Country 't ii of ubiee."
4"-Nearer my God to Tiit-e."-

And numeroux others, dear to evt-.y christiax.
heart, with much lIUNEçs a.% Antiocrr. Belief,
Dennii, Duke Street, Fouint, Harwell, Leba.
lion, Maitland, Mozart, Oxford, Pasture, Re..
fuge, Shining Shore, Ware, and others well,
knoçrn in our devotional mneetingsR, as well aa
in the Home Circle, gives assuranuce that ail
that can hae expected of, and ini, 0O.4F Boox,.
cheap ini prie aind cotivenient ini size, will b.
tound ix HAPP>Y VOICES.
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